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STEAMER WAS OUT OF TIER COURSE

By President and
Cabinet
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Bostons latest is a fine innovation
It is nothing losa than putting swim
mlqg in tho pnblio school curriculum
All tho public school pupils are to be NO INDEMNITY IS ASKED fOR
taught to swim without charge the
city furnishing bathing suits Twenty
six expert swimmers have been enDemands Cession of Porto Rico
gaged as instructors headed by the
ohnttplon swimmer of the countryand Adjacent Islands AbThis is pioco of practical education
solute Independence of
that every city might well hasten to
adopt It would cost no more than
Island of Cuba
some of tho Woodcarving and paper
cutting courses that now take np the
A WashingtondlspatebRBysThocnb ¬
timo of tho pppJl
inet discussed tho presidents answer
to Spains peace proposal Friday and
Not satisfied with palming off cornreached the following conclusion
starch on innocent purchasers for
Tho absoluto surrender of Porto
wheat flour thus lowering tho price
Rico to tho United States
of wheat to tho farmer and crippling
Recognition of the Independence of
tho legitimate milling industry tho
Cuba
flour adulterators are said to be using
Conion of onooC tho Ladrono
a substance known as minoralino
islands to tho United States as a coal- ¬
announces tho Louisville CourierJour ¬
ing station and tho cession to tho
nal This is a kind of clay dried and
United of at least a coaling station in
powdered and shipped from Greens
the Philippines
Jjoro N 0 Tho miller who soils
Tho question undecided is what
orn starch in his flour because it is
¬

I

disposition shall bo made of tho Phil- ¬
ippine Islands as a whole It can be
stated that there is practically no difference of opinion in tho cabinet on
the question of tho retention of tho
Philippine Islands as a whole all tho
members being opposed to our ac- ¬
quisition of those islands Thorn has
boon no decision however as yet on
tho extont to which tho government
will go in its decision respecting
future of those islands but it is probablo that the answer to the pronidcntwill express tho willingness of this
government to leave tho matter of tho
future government of tho Philippines
entirely in tho hands of a joint com ¬
mission to be appointed by this gov- ¬
ernment and tho government of Spain
Tho probability is that the United
States will insist upon a guarantee of
certain reforms In government in tho

Cheaper is likely to use clay beonuso-

it

is cheaper

flour

Any suspicious

ought to bo sharply watched Corn
deal is cheap and good but the man
who wants corn bread does not care to
pas flour prices for it
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For several years n growing interest
las boon manifested in tho valuo of
tLo study of auimals anti plants by
JJQ young and in tho improvement of
Mo instruction in those subjects iniho high schools
Instead of tho
timeworn method of tho analysis of
Hants attention is being turned toJP
o processes of plants the function
of plant parts and tho interpretation
pf obscure processes through some of
ttio microscopic plants In tho sum
or school at Cornell University dtirjtog 1808 spooiul courses are offered
for the purpose of training teachers
or presenting this now mothod in tho
igh schools In view also of tho
owing popular interest in nature
lady and in tho study of mush
corns courses are offered iu those
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Philippine Islands

Our answer will make no mention
of tho money indemnity
Neither
will there bo any armistice at all Tho
answer will ho in tho nature of an
ultimatum and if Spain does not ac- ¬
cept itsho will faro worse in tho
future The note from Spain it is
said was a very adroit and equivocal
document from rending which ono
would think tho only question involved
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Eyory month there is n statement
number of business failures
II tho look
in vain for a statement ofwe
l ut
of failure remarks the
t the causes
Companion
It might not bo
jTouths
reading
but it would cor
t
jtainly bo instructive Wo aro told
that some men fall because they are
too honest to practice tho tricks of
trade and others bocauso they are tojniean to gain and keep confidence
dome because they do not give full at
hUon to their business aud others
pcauja they drive business reckless- ¬
ly Iconic linos of trade aro over
p d d In others the strong Bud
d push the weak to the wall
d small operators aro frozen ant
>> 1 a ones Competition which
ear to bo the life of trade is
tebits death
I
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The Minister of Finance of tho ReVfablio of Hawaii has submitted his re- ¬
i

port for

w

1807 showing tho extraordin

¬

increase which has taken place
rvithintlio period covered in tho Pacific
efcipelagoa volume of imports
In
>
s4gregateHawaUpurohaeodgoodsiSfojeign markets last year amdunting
M
98780 or 81018975 in excess
i
1 X
of the sum for the preceding year
E
MMt of the trade thus represented
Z
carried on with the United States
exact figures covering Hawaiisea in this market for the past
tr
Ia oanting to 0800028 Some
r
fI
f rapid rate which has marked
f
r
growth of Hawaiis Import trade
be fathered from the fact that In
rl
I sfcf jHurehased in foreign markets
168 while tip to 1891 sherI
Siief only 78821B With rty
eit Vawaiia exports for the past
<l
<effNfated the enormous
c
1N1776 These figures
F
r
v
the republics mar
I

M
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DECISION RENDERED BEDAUBING
LA BOURUOUNE DISASTER

TO SPAIN

Kdltor and Mannger-

f

i
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Apparently Spain might not really
intended getting a direct answer
from us but to open diplomatic cor- ¬
respondence
This movement will
not have any such correspondence
will mako a straightforward statement
of its present peace terms for Spains

acceptance or rejection naming condi- ¬
tions that under the circumstances aro
reasonable and oven generous
Cabinet Conference ReId Early
Secretary of State Day was in con- ¬
ference with President MoKinley as
early as 1020
preliminary to
laying the full draft of
answer to
tho Spanish peace note before tho cab

am

¬
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Secretary Day drove over from the
state department scarcely two blocks
away from the white house and hur- ¬
ried to consult with tho president Ho
carried wrtt him tr portfolio of the
presidents embracing the secretarys
fought draft of our answer to Spain
and the data in connection with the
subject
For forty minutes Secretary Day oc- ¬
cupied himself in
and uninter ¬
rupted conference with the president
Then began tho solemn deliberation
the full cabinet session Tho session
adjourned at 130 p m to moet againat 330 p m
Interest was naturally focused in
the cabinet meeting It was tho gen- ¬
eral expectation that in its results
this meeting of the cabinet would
prove to be the most important that
has been held not only during the
present but in many preceding admin

And the Sailing Vowel Was IB We IVay
Responsible For the Terrible
Accident

f
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Tho committee of the Honolulu An- ¬
nexation Club and tho executive council have arranged tho official pro ¬
gramme of exercises
In the morning
there will bo a combined naval and
military parade consisting of men
from tho warships and tho full strength
of tho national guard
After parading the principal streets
tho procession will move tofciho gov- ¬
ernment building whore President
Dole tho cabinet Admiral Miner and
staff Minister Bewail Gonstil moray
Hoywood and others will betgroaped
Tho literary exercises will first tako
place together with tho singing of
patriotic American airs
President
Dole will then deliver an address anda salnto of twentyone guns will be
fired as the Hawaiian flag is lowered
Tho audience will then sing Tho Star
Spangled Banner to the music of the
baud whoa Admiral Miller will hoist
the stars and stripes which will be
sainted by twentyone guns
Minister Sewall Consul General
Hoywood and others will deliver short
addresses and the ceremony will close
with tho presentation by President
Dole of an American flag to the Hawa ¬
Han National Guard
Tho flag is tho
original silk one used by the Boston
battalions in 1893 when that warship
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The Kerrlt Company Sends Second ExpedlMea to Santiago
The Mwritk Wrecking Company has
sent a second expedition out from
Norfolk Ya bound for Santiago witha full wrecking outfit to work on the
Spanish cruiser Cristobal Colon
This expedition is the outcome of
Lieutenant Hobsons present trip to
the United States The expedition
proceeded on the German steamer
Senior which is under charter by Ute
wrecking company
One wi the hospitals In tfoecow
Russia Is largo enough to accommodAte 7000 patients
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vices as follows
Tho steamship Coptic arrivedt from
San Francisco on the veninJtof the
18th instant with tho important news
that tho United States sonata had rati- ¬
fied tho Nowlands resolutions making
Hawaii a part of tho United States
When approaching laud the Cop tie
signaled the welcome news Whistles
of foundries of mills and steamers
wero turned reese and pandemonium
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The steamship Mariposas orrired at
San Francisco Wednesday laving left
Sydney Ally 4th Auckland July Oth
and Honolulu on tho 21st Ob July
25th about 4 p m tho Mbripoaa
sighted tho transport steamer City of
Bio Janeiro with all wall on board
She curios South Dakota troops
Tho Mariposa brings Honolulu ad- ¬
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A London cable dispatch says Nf
fives of the Philippine islands and Brit- ¬
MQiWBATICOT ON RECEIPT OF
ish subjects who have interests there 9
ANNEXATION MEWare alarmed by the reports that tho
of
peace terms inoludo therotum those
islands to Spain All tV result they
havo held a mooting in London and af- ¬ SSMLLTERRITORIflLGOyERHOR1
ter a consultation with thoPhiffppinas
in France and Belgium hwvu cabledto President MoKinloy and to Senator Elaborate Program For CUftagf FUg of
Davis chairman of tho foreign rela- ¬
tka island For That oWsolitrstions committee Tho messngo to Pres- ¬
and Stripes
ident Mckinley is as follows
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over tho Ice side The foromast was peace Many similar communications
also broken and came down from aloft intended for homo consumption
may
and fell over tho same side of tho bo expected during tho negotiations
ship Tho collision bulkhead remain- ¬ but the only purpose of
such denials is
ed intact which saved tho ship from to allay Castilian susceptibilities
and
founderIng
they will not affect tho real point at
From statements made by wit- ¬ issue
nesses in the case there is an indica- ¬
Tho liveliest satisfaction is expressed
tion that tho sailing ships horn was in nil quarters and in the newspapers
heard on board tho steamer and was throughout Europe at the fact that
answered by her
Spain has at last done tho right thing
With rogard to speed of tho steam- ¬ for the first timo during tho war and
er at tho time of the collision U the peace is looked upon as being within
report says nothing can be abso ¬ measurable distancelutely and correctly known as to its
It is taken for granted that tho open ¬
rate except from the inferences drawn lug of negotiations implies
a cessation
from tho various statements made in of hostilities and it is believed
the evidence Perhaps her speed will that tho United States was at firsthero
un- ¬
never be accurately known
From officially approached and gavo a gen- ¬
the sudden manner tho steamer first eral idea of tho conditions she would
camo in sight upon the short bow of insist on before
lr Oambon the French was at Honolulutho sailing vessel and her equally ambassador at Washington
presontod
In tho evening there will bo a grand
quick disappearanco in tho fog im- ¬ his note and that the formal negotia ¬
mediately after the casualty as shown tions will consist chiefly of tho for- ¬ display of fireworks and the govern ¬
by the evidence the court is forced to mulations of terms already practically ment buildings will bo illuminated on
a magnificent scale
A banquet will
the conclusion that tho steamer was settled
be tendered to Admiral Millez and a
proceeding at a very high rato of speed
ball will follow at tho opera honso
Article 2 states that when a steam
FAILED TO LAND
Tho citizens have subscribed 815000
vessel and a sailing vessel are pro- ¬
for the days celebration and the most
ceeding in such direction as to involve Spaniard Itcpnlxe Expedition
At- ¬
Which
important event in the history of tho
risk of collision the steam vessel shall
tempted to Debark at liauef
konn ant of the way of tin nailing van
News reached Key West Wednesday island will bo celebrated with a mall
uificenco worthy of tho occasion
sel For reasons unknown to the of the attempted
on
Cuban turning steamers
court the steamer did not keep clear shore of a large expedition tho
from tho other
men and islands all report
of the sailing vessel
vociferous
receptions
by
the steamer Wanderer which of
arms
the annexation news and scenes
sutaRfesaelWas Careful
left Key West about a week ago
Captain Smiths report set forth the
Banes west of Havana was the similar to tho one which occurred in
Preparations were at once
measures taken on the Cromartyshire point selected for debarkation but Honolulu
to discover if there was loss of life on arriving there tho expedition was con made in all the towns to officially celo ¬
brate
the steamship and special attention is fronted by a
of cavalry number ¬ stripes the raising of tho stars and
by Amiral Miller in this city
drawn to tho international regulations ing a thousand or more and a sharp
Tho banks have commenced to use
for preventing collisions at sea which engagement followed
the report says
should have boon
The Wanderer was to have been tho war revenue stamps on checks and
tt
observed by those vessels
Thorn met by a party of Cubans who evi drafts a consignment having been
can bo no doubt it is said that tho dently had been dispersed by the sent down on the Coptic
Tho leading matt of Honolulu met
steamer was supplied with an efficient Spanish forces before the arrival of
today and recommended Harold M
steam whistle and that it was sounded the steamer
at regular intervals The officers of
The Wanderer had a portion of her Bewail United States minister to
the sailing ship and most of the crow supplies landpd when a sudden attack Hawaii for governor of the islands
It had been generally thought that
hoard it several minutes beforo tho was made by the cavalry
Sharp
would bo their choice
collision
Proof is also produced that shooters returned the fire and enabled President
tho sailing ship had an efficient horn tho Wanderers boat to get off but not
TENNESSEE TROUPE
and was using it according to regula- ¬ until six men had been slightly
tions U
Ordered to Ilreak Camp at Knoxville and
wounded
Proceed to Chlckaiiinuga
Tho report concludes with the roc
Tho
Sixth
ommondation that tho now lane routes
Tennessee United States
LOWE WINS CASE
volunteer immune regiment Colonel
be established for fast passenger
steamers between America and Euro ¬ Supreme Court of Georgia Decide Af alnM L D Tyson commanding is under
Mining Company
orders to break camp at Knoxville and
pean points
The Southern MjiJng Company has proceed to Chickamauga park Colonel
MILES IN CAMP
lost in the eupr
of Georgia Tyson also received orders to wire the
its effort to enjah lib prision commis- subsistence and commissary officials at
Madrid Advises State That Our Troops Are sion of the state from carrying out
its Chicago for field rations and supplies
Still At dnanlca
convict lease with Mr W B Lowe
for ton days Ho also wired the secret
According to an official dispatch re-¬
The mining company claimed that tary of war for authority to purchase
ceived at Madrid Thursday from San ander an agreement with Mr Lowe ii these supplies in
Knoxville and thereby
Juan de Porto Bico tho American was entitled toseveral hundred of the enable him to move
forces under Major General Miles were convicts awarded to him by the com- ¬ awaiting tho arrival atof fCe instead of
applies from
then occupying the same positions at mission but that Mr Lowe had
Chicago Tho regimoJ1
composedref
Port Gnanica aa they did after land- ¬ fused to comply with the terms of the of men rocruitedin esfoins Tennessee
ing
agreement
and eastern Kentucky
BISMARCK IS FAILING
WITH WRECKING OUTFIT
GOX1NU AFTER
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Europe
UThe Plrilippinoresidents
The decision of tho court of inquiry pray you not to abandon thoPhilip ¬
pine islands for tho sake of pence with
given at Halifax N S Thursday ao
Our loyalty and trust fo tho
Spain
cording to an Associated Press dis- ¬
honor of America entitle us to your
patch exonerates Captain Henderson consideration and support To handand tho officers of tho ship Cromarty
over our country again to Spain is
shire from nil blame in the matter of contrary to tho humanitarian proceed- ¬
Bourgogno accident
ings of your noble nation and tho
The report was made by Captain W wish of nil classes Civilization trade
H
of tho British royal navy and order will bo lost if Spanish au- ¬
reserve with whom was associated in thority is reestablished In any form
tho investigation Captain Blomflold
Tho message to Senator Davis says
Douglas B N B anti Captain Lewis
A cast iron agreement binding Spain
Anderson nautical assessor
Cutoln to a form of government satisfactory
Smith refers briefly to tho voyage of to tho
is propostorous Totho Oromarty hlro up to tho night of- retain her sovereignty moans decep ¬
Jnly 3d and dwells at length on tho tion oppression and bigotry We
incidents of the collision as described placed our rights in your panda and
by tho master and crow of tho sailing pray you to induce tho president nnd
vessel and says then
sonato not to abandon in tho hour of
uAt tho time tho two ships came nonco a people who trusting in Amer- ¬
into collision the concussion was so ican honor fight for their common in- ¬
violent and tho blow so heavy that tho terests
sailing vessel was driven apparently
considerably from the course she was
PLEASES ALL EUROPE
heading although the number of points
she was cautfed to deviate is not ex- ¬ Satlifactlon Expressed
That Spain Oa
actly stated but tho effect of tho blow
Sued For Pence
caused her headway to bo topped and
A cable dispatch from London says
made her unmanageable The jibboom- Tho equivocal denials from Madrid re- ¬
and bowsprit of tho Oromartyshiro cently when inquiries were mado on
passed over tho side of tho team or the subject of the reported ponce ne- ¬
and was broken and torn away from gotiations wore seemingly given out at
tho starboard side of tho sailing ship tho Spanish capital prior to
Spains
with all tho gear attached and cast former application at Washington for

istrations
at rre tnt Gives lisplqsUpon the nature of the answer to BU Condition
asnt to HU Doctors
tho Spanish overture for peace would
from Hamburg state that
Advices
depend the whole future polio of the
still gives
United States for it would determine Prince Bismarcks condition
physicians
but
to
his
employment
whether the nation shall BOW embark
anxiety
The
for
ground
no
is
there
upon a policy of worldwide expan- ¬
suffering
sion or shall more cautiously con- ¬ pain from which he has been
have
two
nights
tent itself with expelling the Spanish oontlnuesbut the last
good
comparatively
been
flag from the western hemisphere while
The Berlin correspondent of The
at the same time providing what may
In spite of the
Times says
London
be in the end ample guarantee for the
seems certain
it
optimistic reports
extension of our trade in the east
condition ia
Bismarcks
Prince
that
All this means in substance that
Grailshelm the
von
Baron
critical
in the best judgment ofclose observe
at
ers at Washington the one critical Bavarian minister has arrived
¬
permitnot
was
but
point in the future of the Philippines Frifldricharnhe
prince
to
ted lee the
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Leave
and Will
port On Santiago
A Washington special says
It is ex
pooled that the embarkation of the
Spanish prisoners will begin very
soon
The Alicante sailed Tuesday
from Martinique and the hospital ship
San
sailed Wodneslla1The
Isla de Luzon and
Isla de Panay
sailed from Cadiz for
The
Several Ships

Lou XII

1s

the Satrnstegui the Cavon

aaja and the Colo all at Cadiz are
expected to
very soon The total
capacity of these various nhfps in 14T
700
The provisioning and loading of
the ships at
may take sage
time but no time will be lost
VV
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